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Secret an«l Fraternal. 

Jefferson LoiIro No. 146, A. F. & A. M., J 
erls Thursday night on or before the j 

urai lull wood lu each oxinth at 7 o'clock 
M. E. Ward, Secretary, 

Soooha Lodge No 166, K. of I’, meets I 
the lat and 2nd Monday nights in each 
mon'h. at 7 o’clock. 

M, li-nuli, C. (J. | 
J. P. H. Ilallford, K. R S. 

Noooba Camp No. 74, W. 0. W., meets J 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday ntghts in each 
month, at 7 o’clock. 

J. W. Carter, Clerk. 

Scooba Lodge No. 2435, K. of H meets 
the 1st anti 3rd Tuesd ty nights if each 
mouth, at 8 o’clock. 

W. McU Moore. Reporter 

COUNTY NEWS. 

Fresh Turnip Seed for sale at Ward's 
A large number of empty molasses 

barrels for sale, cheap, at Duke’s. 

Services at the Methodist Church 
next Sabbath—morning an) night. 

Mr. Will Pearson took in” the fair 
at Starkville, and reporis a very good 
show. 

Miss Ona Johnson, now a student at 
the Meridian Female College, spent the 
Sibbatb with home foiks. 

A 

Dr. A. J. Stewart, of Poplsrville, has 
b en the guest of his son, Mr. Robert 
S .e wart, for several days of the past 
W iek. 

Miss Liittie J'initey is visiting the 

family of Mr. J. F. llorgan, at Stiuqua- 
lak. We regret to note that Mr. Mor- 

gan is very ill. 

A letter from Miss Kate Turner in- 
forms us that she is now teaching at 

Herniaaviilo, Miss., and that all me 

family are well. 

In the hurry and worry of a heavy 
fall trade, never forget that if your sys- 
tem needs a stimulant all you have to 

do is to “cough up” the price. 

They have a number of fine saddlers 
and driving stock at W. H. Stuart & 
Co.’s stablee, and it will pay you to call 
and look them over before you buy. 

As an advertising scheme, that most 

excellent institution, Harris’ Business 
College, Jackson, Miss,, is offering a 

few scholarships at a big bargain.— 
Write them. 

Millinery.—Arriving daily, an ele- 
gant line of Rsady-towear and Dress 
Hats, personally selected for this trade, 
at the Rosenbaum store. Those now 

ready for the inspection of the public 
are beauties—and low prices ; worth a 

visit by anybody. 
This week they have received more 

^ new goods—drers goods, l.idiei’ capes, 
aacques and furs, men’s and boys’ cloth- 
ing, shoes and bats, notions aud fur- 
nishing goods—at Sam A. Twi’ley’s. A 
fine assortment of perfumes and ladies’ 
toilet accessories. 

H. T. Willock, Jr., who was tried be- 
fore ’Squire M. Korney* last week, on 

the charge of retailing whiskey without 
license, had four cases dockoted against 
him. H8 was tried on two, found guilty 
and sentenced to ninety days imprison- 
ment and $500 fine in each case. 

Notice, elsewhere in this issue, the 
card of Hayward, Harris & Goldstein, 
cotton factors with main ol2ca at Co- 
lumbus, Miss. This is one of the lead- 
ing stock and produce brokerage firms 
in the South, and they will guarantee 
you a “square deal” in any business 
entrusted to them. 

We regret to learn of the death, a few 
days ago, of Mr. W. 0. Currie, of Enon- 
dale, a brother of District Attorney J. 
H. Carrie. This is three brothers lost 
through death, to Mr Currie within 
one short year. The sympathy of our 

people goes out to him and his family 
in these bereavements. 

The Best Doctor. 
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur Springs, 

Tex; writes July 19, 1899: ‘‘I have used 
in my family Ballard’s Suow Liniment 
and Horehound Syrup and they have 
proved certainly satisfactory. The lini 
mebt is the best we have ever used for 
headache and pains. The cough syrup 
has been our doctor for the last eight 
years.” 25., 50c., 51.00. Sold by Ward. 

The case against Messrs. Random and 
Felix Boyd, charged with complicity in 
the shooting of M.r. Houston McCaskill, 
near Giles, on tbe evening of September 
18th, is being tried this week before 
’Squire W. H. Daniel, of Binnsville 
’Squire L. Porter, of Porterville, sitting 
with him. The State is represented by 
District Attorney J. H. Currie and Guy 
J. Rencher, Esq , while Ifor. George H. 
Ethridge represents the defense. A 
number of witnesses are being exam- 

ined on each side, and a great deal of 
interest is manifested. 

A Perfect Hair Tonic 
Is one that is not in tbe least injurious 
either to the hair or the ecalp; that 
does not gum tbe hair. A tonic that 
will restore the gray hairs to their orig- 
inal color, softness and beauty ; remove 
the dandruff and stop the hair from 
the hair from falling out. Oue that will 
gro v hair on bald beads, and cure anv 
disease of the scalp. The 20th Ckn- 
ttjby Hair Tonic is an up-to-date pre 
paranou, and a perfect hair tonic. For 
■ale by all tbe druggist* 

Miss IMt:e Duke returned Monday j 
morning front Balmont College, Naeh- 
ville, caBed home on aeconnt. of the : 

precarious condition of her mother’s! 
health. We are ve^y sorry to state that, 
Mrs. Duke does nol improve at all, and 1 

in fact we tear that it is but a matter of j 
a few short weeks ere this dear lady | 
will ''rest from her labors1' and go to 
her reward. It is sad to contemplate, 
but God know’s b*st, He 'Moeth all 

things well”; and those who have bet n 

the recipients of so many benefactions 
at her hands, the loved ones who, until 
recently, have fonod her a comforter 
and solace in their sorrows, should re- 

sign tbeineeivt-s to the final parting 
which we believe to be irremediable. 

Saves Two from Death. • 

Our little d tnghter bad an almoRt. fa 
tal attack of whooping cough and bron- 
chitis,” writes .Mrs. W. K. Haviland. of 
Armonk, N. Y., ‘‘but wUion all other | 
remedies failed, we saved her lile with 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. Our niece, 
who.bad consumption in au advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine 
and today she is perfectly well.” Des- j 
perate throat and long diseases yield to 
Ur. Kina’s New Discovery rs to no other 
medicine on e<irtp. Infsdible.for coughs 
and cnldp. 50c. and $1. 00 boftb-s guar-; 
anteed by M. K. Want. Trial bottles frea 

Your attention is directed to the card 
of Mr. A. J. K-en, in another column. 

I This is a splendid opportunity for bcidc 

young man, who l'kes to “potter” round 
machinery, to form a partnership with 
a thoroughly capable, all round ma- 

chir.ist, move the plant to some good 
; railroad town, and eventually establish 
i a good business. We believe such a ; 
venture would pay tight hero atSeooha.: 

• 
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If vou have ever taken DeWitt’a Lit- 
tle Early R fsors for biliousness or con-! 

j atipm ion you know what pi) pleasure' 
is. These famous little pil s cleanse the 

I liver and rid ths system of all bile with- 
out producing unpleasant effects. They 
do not grip'*, sicken nr weaken, hut 
pleasantly give tone and strength to the 
tis-U'8 and organs'of the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Said by M. E. Ward. 

J Mr. .T. H. Holmes and daughter, Mire 

| Mamie, and Mr. W. L. Holmes and two 

sons, all of Kipling, took the north* 

| bound train at this point, Tuesday 
morning, for St. Louis, arid will spend a 

week or more at the Fair. 

Saved I Lis Life. 
J W. l)*v«nport, \Vringo, Kv., writes 

June 14, li)02: “I want to tell you I be- 
lieve Ballard’s Snow Liniment saved my 

| life. I was under the treatment of two 
doctors, and they told me one of my 
lungs was entirely gone and the other 
badly affected. I also had a lump in 

my side. I don’t think that I could have 
lived over two months longer. I was in- 
duced by a friend to try Ballard’s Snow- 
Liniment. The first application gave me 
great relief; two 50c. bottles cured me 
sound and well. It is a wonderful med- 
icine and I '•"command it to suffering 
humanity.” 25c., 50c , $1.00. Bold by 
M. E. Ward, druggist, Bcooba, Mi68. 

World’s Fair Rates, 
Less than half rates to 8t- LouiB and 

i return, via Mobile and Onio Railroad, 
will be in sffVct Sundays to Thursdays, 
inclusive, or live days of each week, up 
to November 30th. For full informa- 
tion inquire of M. & O. R. R. agents. 

A Love Letter 
Would not interest yon if you’re looking 
for a guaranteed salve for sores, burns 
or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., 
writei: “I suffered with an. ugly sore ior 
a year, but a box of Bucltlen’s Arnica 
Salve cured me. It’s the beet ealve on 
earth.” 25c- at Ward’s dru* store. 

World’s Fair, St. Louis. 
Tickets at low rates now on sale. 

For particulars apply to any Mobile 
nd Ohio R. R. Agrn\ 

| To Cure a Cold in.One Day 
I Take Laxative Brojio Quinine Tablets. 
| All druggists refund iuu money if jt 
(failB to cure. E W. Grove’s signature 
| is on each box. L5c. 

Taken Up! 
Came to the Dawson place, 4 miles 

north of Scooba, one black cow, short 
legs and Jong body, middling siz*d cow 
with no marks. A bell on leather col- 
lar, little piece broken out of the bell 
making it rattle dully. 

Harri'on Clay. 
Scooba, Miss., October 1st, 1904. 

Splendid Opportunity. 
Wanted—a man with a little capital 

to take a half interest in a email, but 
well equipped, machine shop—the same 
to be moved to some lively railroad 
town. 

For Salk—a 15 horse power, with 20- 
horse power boiler, Adams make, en- 
gine, with all finings, and recently 
overhauled. Will be sold cheap. 

For particulars address 
A. .T. Kern, Giles, Miss. 

Chancery Summons. 
State of Mississippi, Kemper County. 
Chancery Court, November Ilules, 1904. 

To Grover Cleveland Renclxer, William 
Henry Mumford, Hurley Mumford, 
Lee Wood Mumford, and Niiuinie 
Mumford, whose postofiiee address is 
unknown: 
You are commanded to be and ap- 

pear before the Honorable Chancerv 
Court of Kemper County, State of Miss- 
issippi, at Rules, to be held at DeKalh, 
in said County and State, at the Court 
House thereof, on Rules Day, the sec 
ond Monday in November and to wit, 
tho I4th day of November, A. D. 1904, 
then and there to plead, answer or de- 
mur to the Bill of Complaint of James \ 
H Duke, to which you «re'defondants. j Witness my signature this the 4th 
day of October, A D. 1904. 

Sam O. Bell, 
Clerk of said Court. 

To Houston. | 
Fonr weeks ago last Saturday night j 

jo left my home and said to trc: Look 
for me Tuesday.” I could V*? r hia voice 

singing happily far in the distance. I i 

little diearned Houston would come no ; 
more. The next night a cruel fnle eert j 
i bullet crashing through his body, 
dimming his fresh young manhood,and 
shilling our very heart’s ulood. What! J 
it could not be Houston— i 

A boy whose thoughts were always pure,. 
Whose ways were ever kind; I 

Who spoke the truth as oft as lie— 
I think you’d hardly find 

A hoy w hose aims were half so high, 
Whc.se life seemed half so sweet. 

A sober, truthful, honest tad— 
Whicu makes a mau comp ete. 
We loved this hoy—even children 

fancied him. but if by his dtsatii some 

soul may bs brought to (tori, some 

young man think more of eternity, it 
cannot seem so hard. Hia friends num- 

b-red hundreds—they came and watch- 
ed until tlie last, ready, even anxious, 
to do something to show their love for 
Houston. He lived to pee mo-t of his 
loved ones, to talk with them bo hope- j 
fully, even though his body was in bo 

much pain. He always sra'l^d when j 
speaking, and never showed any fear 
U1 

I could not bear when I looked at him 
To see such ct!m repose. 

Ard think a cruel death like that 
Must be for such as those. 

To see his honest, trusting face, 
And hear his drily pita. 

As he loofctd to heaven in prayer 
And said, “O, Jet us, pi y me 1’’ 

Fattier, we would not haw him back, 
We feel ’tie hotter s^ 

We ttust in Thine unerring hand 
And we, wtio loved him, know 

That Jesus needed him above 
To till His mansion blest — 

Another jewel for His crown, 
Another soul at rest 

Aij.st Berta. 

One of Many. 
II. A. Tisdale, of .Sumrnerton, 8. C, 

suffered for twenty years with the piles. 
Bpecia'ists wire employed and many 
remec^ee used, but rentd and permanent 
goo i was found only in the use of In- 
Witt’s Witch Hi zd Sab'e. Tnig is only 
one cf th'e many, many cures that iia^e 
been effec'ed bv this wonderful remedy 
Id buying Witch H ze' Salve it is only 
necsserv to pee that yon get the genu- 
ine DeWitt’e, made by E. C. DeWitt & 
Go., in Chicago, and a cure is certain. 
D iWitt’s Witch liez d Salve cures all 
kinds of piles, cuts, t urtle, bruises, ec- 

zema, tetter, ringworm, skin diseases, 
etc. Sold hv M E, Ward, druggist. 

At Rosenbaum s 
They are receiving daily the Nicest, Most 

Stylish and Seasonable Goods that have ever 

been offered to the people of Kemper County. 
Our goods have been bought from the best 

and largest manufacturers of Men ’s. Women ’s 
and Children’s Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Fur- 
nishings. These goods were bought by our 

buyer while in the great markets of the East. 
Our store abounds with Bargains in every 

department. Every pui chaser of go.ds from 
our store will have that pleased feeling—" The 
smile that won’t come off.” 

A few of our prices, just to give yon a 

slight idea: 
Men’s Regular $10 00, 12.50 and 15 00 Suits at $7 50 
Bovs’ Regular $2 50, 3.00 and 3.50 Suits at $1.95 
Ladie-i’Fine Tailored Suits, All Wool, L .test New 

York Stvie, Taff-ua Silk L:ued, worth $12 50 
arid 15 r0, our price $0.95 

Men’s Hats, worth $2.00 and 2 50, at SI 45 

A full line of Rugs, Curtains, Linen s, Um- 
brellas, and everything to be found in a\ first- 
class store. 

Come to Scooba’s Shopping Centre, the reli- 
able 

_Rosenbaums. 
J. D. HAYWARD, Jk, main office: W. B HARRIS, 
L. S. GOLDSTEIN. Coluiubue, Mississippi. J. B. HARRIS. 

Biaueh Ofiicee—Aberdeer, Macon and Starkvilie, M:sp. 

Hayward, Harris & Goldstein, 
COTTON, STOCKS, AND BONDS, 

GRAIN, PROVISIONS & COFFEE. 
n»... nr ■—m ■ ■■■■n.. I 

CORRESPONDENTS : 

HAYWARD, VICK & CO, 
New Orleans. 

J. S. BA CHE & CO, New York. 
Bartlett, Frazier & Carrington, 

Chicago, 111- 
RnBHnHHWonMRtMMWM am\ -I— >1 awn- 

MKMlilCRB : 

New Orleans-Cotton Exchange. 
N. O Fdtuve Brokers Aps’d. 
Ntn Orleans 15 iard of Trade. 
New Yoak Cor*on Exchange. 
New York Coffee Exchange. • 

Ctiieet’O Board of Trade. 
Liverpool Cotton Association. 
II—.IQ 1 

ESTIMATES SOLICITED. J.T. PARKER, | 
Geneial Contractor and Builder 

in Wood and Brick Buildings, ! 
Scooba, Miss. 

Fine Residence Work a Specialty. Su- 
perior Workmanship and Rapid 1 

Progress with All Work Done. ( 
• 

_ AH Classes of Mill and Gin Ripairing! Give Me a Trial. Done to Order. ! 

Notice advertisement o' the “White” j 
dewing Machine in this ieene of Tat; 
Hkrat.d. Jas. H. Duke has a number 
rf these machines in stock and will dia- 
sose of them at a reasonable price. 

I 
Siudebaker Wagons at Duke'S. 

^-.|,mi UK«USI^BI Pil U'VP 

I 
k GroveT^steless Chill Tonic 1 

1 £S>£f0<i»£l^L-?..y?yh Annual Sales ova- One end a Half Million I I potties* 1/oes tab record of merit aerial to you ̂  No Cure- No Pav *i(v Eg- 50c-1 

■> 

whe„ ^ 
D_ WINTER WHEAT, MILLERS.- 
-lst flour hay, grain,salt. . 

BEST CORN MEAL ^ 

“Your Mother.” 
We have just received oneol the most 

beautiful borne pongs that lino of Imp 
com? to this office. It is called “Your 
Mother,” written by J. T. Rider. Tois 
ia a song that, everybody ought to buy 
aud everybody ought to sing. 

( HOKL'3. 

Why, vour mothei, your own mother. 
Such affection could come from no other. 
In sunshine or rain, in pleat-urn or pain. 
The ons you loved lust was vour mother 

PricA 50 c^nts per copy, but reader? 
of our paper, by rending 25 cents in 

pcfi’age stamps to the Tlipp’ricai M'ib:c 
onpply Co., 44 Weat 2s )i S r?et, New 
York, will receive a copy mailed to 
them postpaid. 

Guaranteed Cure for Piles. 
I’ehirg, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud- 

ing Piles. Druggists refund money il 
Pazo OiNTMiNT f*i;a to cure any case, 
no matter <>f how long standing, in (i lo 
14 days. First application gives ease 
and res'- 50e. li yonr druggist hesn’i 
ir send 50j in steuips and it will be for- 
warded pofct-t awl by Paris Medicine 
Co., fct. l.ouis, Mo. 

WANTED. 
Special Representative in this county 
at.U unjoining territories to represent 
Rtid advertise an old established liusi- 
ne?3 bouse r f solid finaacid standim. 
balary $21 weeily. vvith expenses ad 
vaneed each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Horse a'.d buggy 
furnished wben ner*sesrv; position pt-r- 
mantnt. Addrt-ss Blew Bros. A Go., 
D*nt A Monon Ride., < 'hic*gn, 111. 

COME TO THE 

For Nice Frefch Goods, 
Jnst Keceived from New York. 

Greatest Bargains ever Brought to this Town in 

Men’s, Women’s and Children s Ready 
A^made Ciolhing i 

Also a Full Line of 

Ladies and Men’s and Children's Shoes, 
Men’s and Hoys’ Hats, Shirts, Sus- 

penders and l nderwear, 
And other such Good?. 

Below will be found a few of our prices: 
CLOTHING. 

Men h Suit's from ?.'! 7.5 to $15 00 
Boye’ Suits from 75c. to 3 50 
Men’a Pan us from 90c. to 5 00 
Boys’ Pantb from 25c. to 75c 

SHOES. 
Men’s Shoes from $1.25 to $1.00 

! Boys’Shoes from J .00 to 2 50 
Ladies’ Shoes from 75c, to 2 50 
Children’s Shopp from 25c. to I 00 

Ladies’ Skirts, #1.25 .to #4.50. 
aaio. i 

Men’s Hate t orn ‘ion. to $3 00 j 
Boys’ I lata from 25j. to 1.00 I 

Mrn h rice Neckwttir, Jewelrjr, Sup- 
pettier?, Hopierv, Gnderwtar, 

At Bsttca: Prices. 

Scooba, Miss. 
° 
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The Bank of Kemper, 
i C 0 0 B A MISSISSIPPI. 

directors: 
James II. Duke, S. 8. Neville, Charles Rosenbaum, G. G. Wade 

W. I*. Holland, R. Al. Quarles, M. E. Ward, 
Joe Cramer, 1». R. Kuykendall. 

Ol i'ICERS : 
Joe Cramer. President. M. E. Ward, Yice-Pres’t. 

E- R. Kuykendall, Cashier. 

Every courtesy extended to our customers that is consistent 
with sate and conservative banking methods. Our aim will he 
iirat—absolute safety ; second—liberality. 
__YOPR RrSINKSS SOLICITED. 

gj«agaaawmaaarfcYy^AtgR^acrestisajz.-ji'iaraxez.r.aa» rriaiini 

1 W« It* Stll&fi 4- 0<l«j! I 
I FEED, SALE & LIVERY STABLES, 1 
5 Scooba, Mississippi. g 
, MULES AN D HORSES f jj For Sille or Exchanged in Trade at All-Times. Bargains S cT' 

-23 PATRONAGE OP DRUMMERS 
I Solicited. First class 1 earns and Sate Drivers Furnished. 

^ e Will Do a Regular Livery Business. 

| We Will Furnish Teams at All Hours—Day or Night. 
W rite, 'Phone or Telegraph when Wanted. 

___ ___ 


